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Objectives. The purpose of thi: study was to analyze and 
compare the local electragrams recorded at successful and unwc- 
cer?;ful sites of ablation to identify the criteria that may predict 
successful sites and minimize ~tnneerwry radiofrequency deliv. 

w. 
Eackpund. Transcatheter sblaiion of accessory ptdhways 

using radiofrequency energ_y sequins extremely Qreck loealiza. 
tie” Of ‘a” aweswry Qathway. 

Methods. Loeal eleclro~ram~ from 50 consefutiw QEdi‘Z”tS Mb 
Id.sided sccesrory patbaays who underwent transcatheter ra. 
diofrequency ablation were analynd. During catheter ablation, 
kwalization of accessory pathways wra performed in 39 pathways 
during pre.excited sinus rhythm end in 14 pathways during 
orthodromic taehyurdia. A total of 429 locd eketrograms at 
tarp.? sites obtained before delivery of radiofrequency ewrent 
was analyzed. A praspctive study ~‘a8 performed in another 20 
patien& using the criteria derived from Ihe retrospetiive study. 

Resulls. Accessory pathway conduction block WE acbleved in 
36 (92%) of 39 pathways in which mapping was performed during 
preacited sinus rhythm and in 9 (64%) of 14 pathways in which 
mapping was performed during orthodromic tachycardia (p < 

Transcatheter ablation of accessory pathways using radio- 
frequency current has recently been reported (l-4) to have a 
success rate of 90%. Because radiofrequency energy can 
induce only a small supetlicial lesion (5). ablation using this 
energy requires extremely precise localization of the acces- 
sory pathway. Recording ofaccessory pathway potential has 
recently been shown (6-10) to be fusible and useful in 
ablation of an accessory pathway. However, delivery of 
radiofrequency energy to the site where 8. presumed acces- 
sory pathway potential is recorded often has no effect or 

0.05). When mapping was performed during Qre.excited rlnus 
rhythm, a combination of fottr variables (that is, an accessory 
patnway potenlial, stability of local electrograms, atrial activation 
>1 mV and ventricular activation preceding Ihe onset of the delta 
wavel nhwed a 62% probability of success. In contrast, excludine 
these variables resulted in a Y5& probability of fallwe (oone& 
live er transiently effective). The prospective study shows that the 
use of these criteria CM significantly reduce the number of current 

applications. When mt+QQittg was performed during orthodromie 
tarhycardia, recording the earliest atrial activation was the most 
powerful predictor of success. A stable local electrogram with a 
small ncdch on the ventricular potenlitd, preamed to be an 
acc*sswy patbwsy patentbat, may add predlctlve value. 

Conclusions. Transatheter radiofreqwttcy rbtation is highly 
eEective in the treatment of patients with t&sided wcwory 
wuhwavs. Suechic characteristics of local electrwram can be 
~~~po.lpor&t p~edictars of suoxss or failure. MappIng during pre- 

excited rhythm renders ablation moreeffective thsndca mapping 
during orthodromic tachycardia. 

1J Am Coil Conliol1992;2tW6-63) 

induces only a transient block of accessory pathway cunduc- 
tion. The QWJOS~ of the Present study was to atalw and 
compare the &I eleCtr&ams rec&ed at SUCC&I and 
unsuccessful sites of ablation to define criteria for selection 
of appropriate target sites. 

Study patients. From January 1990 to July 1991, 50 
consecutive patients with 53 left-sided accessory pathways 
underwent transcatheter radiofrequency ablation in our lab- 
oratory using a protocol that was approved by the Hos:i!sl 
of the University of Miinster Ethics Committee. There were 
17 female and 33 male patients with a mean age of 36 -+ I4 
years (range I5 to 68). The indications for catheter ablation 
were ineffective drug therapy of symptomatic spontaneats 
tachyarrhythmia related to the accessory pathway, intolerd- 
ble siae effects of antiarrhythmic drugs during long-term 
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therapy and potential sudden cardm death tn the Fetrinp of 
fast ventricular response during atnal fibnllation or llulter. 
Forty-three accessory pathways were located I,, the lef, frice 
wall; 10 were in the left posteroaeptal regmn. Forty-one 
patients had manifest prc-excitation (maaifesl accessory 
pathways) on the surface electrocardmgram (ECGI and nme 
had concealed accessory pathway, 

Electrophysial@ study. Afler written informed consent 
was obtained, elcctrophywloglc wdies :>jere oerformed 
with the patient in the postabsorptive non,cdaied ale. by 
using convenuonal techroques of intracardiac iecnrdmg and 
stimulation previ usly reported from our laboratory i! II. 
Briefly, multipol ,r electrode catheters were introduced per- 
cutaneously froin peripheral veins and powioned mto the 
high right atrium. coronary sinus. Hir position and r&l 
ventricular apex. The stimulation protocol included the 
introduction of single (and rarely double) premature slinuli 
in the high right atrium at cycle lengths of600 and 375 ms and 
right ventricular apex at cvcle lenzths of 500. 430. 370 and 
330 ms. An:erograhe condiction p;operties of the accessory 
pathway were assessed by incremental atrial pacing. begin- 
ning at a rate just exceeding the sinus rate until accessory 
pathway conduction block occurred: retrograde con&awn 
of the accessory pathway was assessed by iac?zmeotal 
ventricular pacing. A concealed pathway was diagnosed 

when there was no pm-excitation during sinus rhythm or 
during pacing in the right atrium and coronary sinus. 

Mapping technique; A 7F Polaris catheter (quadripolar 
catheter with 5.mm interelectrode spacing and a 4.mm long, 
large tip electrode, Mansfield Scicnlific. Inc.) was used in 
most parients. A HAT-260 bipolar catheter (tempera~urc- 
control!ed bip&: catheter :vi!b a ?-mm !ong, Iuge tip 
electrode and S-mm interelectrode spacing [Dr. Osypka 
GmbH] was used in three patients. Both catheters were used 
for mapping as well as ablation. With the Seldiqer tcch- 
nique, eleclrodes were inserted prcutaneously into the right 
femoral artery. Under biplane Ruoroscopic guidance. elec- 
trodes were then advanced and positioned aga;nst the mitral 
valve anulus, directly opposite the electrode ofthe coronary 
sinus catheter, which was placed at the site of the accessory 
pathway determined by recording the earliest retrograde 
atrial activation durine orthodromic tachvcardia. An eieht- 
chaonel thermorecorder (Schwaitze. U&cript UD ilO. 
Picker International GmbH) was used for simultaneous 
recording uiiour surface ECG !ezds ‘1. II, V, and V,) and 
endocardial electrograms at a paper speed of IW or 
Zffi mm/s. Bipolar endowdial electrogmms obtained by 
means of the ablatiun catheter were recorded with an ampli- 
fication of IO or 20 mmimV and a filter bandwidth of 20 to 
500 Hz. 

Pathways were localtzed in 37 patients with 39 manifest 
accessory pathways during sinus rhyfhm or during atrial 
pacing if there was no prominent pree-excitation on the 
surface ECG. In nine patients with concealed accessory 
pathways and in the first four patients with manifest acces- 

wry pathway>. mappmg WBS performed only dutirz; ache. 
dromx lachycardm 

Xadiufrrooency current aootication. The radiofrwwnw 

gcncraor, Dr. 0,ypka Gr#H HAT-L[ti (in the &it 2’S 
patients) znd HAT-2Oil S (in the last 22 oatients) were used to 
deliver energ\ through the ablation caiheter. Both radiofre- 
qucncy generators deliver a continuous sinusadal unmodu- 
lated wvrform with a::ematinp frequencies ;;f approxi- 
matcly ‘00 ktlz and maximal outpot power of 50 W. Energy 
was dehvered in a unipolar mode beween ihr tip of the 
ablauon electrode and a 10 X lbcm’ exfrrnat backplnir 
_,lectrode. The preset power output was I5 to 3” W and 
prcwt time ranged from 20 to 30 s. If there was no siffct after 
xvcral cumn! applications or par COP!BCI between the 
catheter electrode and the cxdocardiom WBF suspected. or 
borh. or aiter o torrent appiicatioo that induced only irao- 
sieot accessory pathway block. the preset power output and 

pulse duration were iocreassd to ~50 W-and 30 to 60 s. 
respectively. When there was significant vain durins col~em 
apphcation or current breakdown due to an mcrease in 
Impedance. power outp”~ was reduced. Wiicn a tempera- 
ture-controlled catheter was used, the temperature was set 
between 70’ and 90°C. 

All patients underwent predischxge elec!:ophgsio!ogjc 
studies 4 to 7 days after the ablation session. The ablation 
procedure was considered successful only when both antero- 
grade and retrograde accessory pathway conduction were no 
longer present as determined by atrial sod ven!ricr!zr “?I- 
grammed stimulation at the end of the ablation procedure 
and at the predischargeelectrophysiologic study. A transient 
effect was defined as retuil of pathway conduction after an 
effective energy application during the ablatton procedure. 
ineffecwe current application was defined as no chsogc in 
accessory pathway conduction after radiofrequency current 
application. 

Measurement ol%cal endwardii Pkctrograms. Y:d:car- 
dial electrograms of the 5 heats immediately preceding 
delivery of radiofrequency current were analyzed. Electro- 
grams were categorized into three groups according to the 
effects of energy application: electrograms from successful 
riles. sites with transient effect! and noneffective sites. If 
two or more energy applications were perfcmned at one site. 
it was considered as one site. 

Definition. Accessory pathway potentials were consid- 
ered to he present during pre-excited sinus beats or during 
arrial pacing if I) there was a discrete potential between local 
atrial and ventricular activation during sinus rhythm or after 
an atrial extrastimulus with pre-excitation (Fig. IA); 2) the 
potcntiai preceded the onset of delta wave; 3) the accessory 
pathway potential disappeared alter effective energy appli- 
cation (Fig. IB) or 4) during atria1 extrastimulation when 
conduction block occurred over the accessory pathway (Fig. 
2): and 5) the accessory pathway potential from noneffective 
sites had the characteristics of I), 2) and 4) and a configun- 
lion and timmg similar to those recorded from effective sites. 

Local electrograma of the 5 beats before energy delivery 
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Figure 2. Surface elecfrocardiomam and endowdial electrogram 
from a padcnl with a posteroseptal accessory pathway. A large 
““fendal after the IceI atrial “otential WCS worded and was mesumcd 
i” be a” acceswy pathw”); potential. If appeared before’lbe delta 
wave but could not be sc”amled fmm the lac?.l atrial and venhicular 
potenlials. The presumed accessory parbway potemial disappeared 
with the della wave after ” premature stimulus in the right atrium 
blocked conduction of the accessory palbway. The interval fram “wet 
of the “trial Potential l” ““se, of the ventricular polentiai (AV) 
pmlonged from 50 t” 270 ms. Abbreviations “s in Fi~um I. 
ifest accessory pathways recorded during sirms rhythm or 
atrial pacing (Fig. 3): amplitude of local atrial activity and of 
the accessory pathway pntential; duralion of the accessory 

Figure 1. A, Recordmg of an accessory pathway potenwtl m a 
p&“t with left lateral and parterior free wll pathways. During 
smu rhythm. the electrogran was recorded from the p”<tteri”r free 
wall region. After l”cal “trial activation. a monophas~c slurred 
p”te”lial appeared that presumed ,” be a” accessory pathway 
p”te”tial but war n”t separate from the local atrial p”te”da1. After 
an arnal exlrastimulua. three small slurred deflections wae re- 
corded that were clearly separate from loc”l “trial and ~entrular 
activation. B. Endoeardial e!eclr”~rar”s from the same p&“f al the 
same site after radlafreqwcy current application Cpowcr 30 W. 
pulse duration 20 s) succesrFully intenupted Ibe accessory Pathway. 
The lacal atrial potential msintnincd its timt”~ and configursdon and 
the assumed acceswy pathway potential dIsappeared after energy 
application. This finding confirmed tb8t the origin al the p”lential 
was the accessory palbw”y. The second acceswry palbwily 2-c”, 
from the ablated pathway wa> also interrupted after B” additional 
radlc’ equency application. A = local atrial a&&“: AP = 
acccsrory pathway p”Ie”t~al: LV = left veMncie. ST = stimulw; 
” = /acal ventric”lar a&atiun. 

were analyzed for determination of their stability. Eleclro- 

grams we& considered unstable if the amplitude if tbc atrial 

or accessory pathway potential changed hy >lO%, a deflec- 
tion of locai slectrograms disappeared or P new deflection 
appeared. 

Figure 3. Measurement of endocardivl ebctragrams at ablation site 
(see text for definitions). A-AP = inlerval from ““set of the atrial 
p”tenlial 10 onset of Ibr accessory pathway potential; AP-V = 
inlervsl from ““jet of the accessory pathway polential l” ““set of 
the ventriwlar potential: other abbreviations as in Figures I and 2. 



pathway potential; interval from the ouset of the atrial 
potential to the onset of the accessory pathway potential: 
interval from the onset of the accessory pathway potential to 
the onset of ventricular activation: interval from the onxt of 
the local atrial potential to that of the ventricular potential 
and interval from the onset of local ventricular acti&ion to 
that of pre-excitation on the surface ECG. The onset of a 
potenti~ was defined as the first deflection from baseline 
with the slope >45’at a paper speed of IiM mm/s (12). The 
ratio of the amplitude of the accessory pathway potential to 
that of the local atrial potential and the ratio of the amplitude 
of the local atrial potential to that of the local ventricular 
potential were also calculated. In the unstable electrograms, 
a mean value was calcu:ated for the last 5 beats. 

For electrograms recorded during orthodromic tachycar- 
dia. only an isolated potential between ventricular and atrial 
potentials was considered as a possible accessory pathway 
potential as no validation was performed with premature 
stimulation because of potential displacement of the cathe- 
ter. The intervals from the beginning of the QRS complex on 
the surface ECG to the possible accessory pathway potential 
and to the earliest atrial activation were measured. The 
criteria for stability of ekctrograms were the same as for 
manifest pathways. 

Statist& at&is. Basic comparative statistics were cal- 
c&ted by using the chi-square test with the Fisher exact test 
or a two-tailed I test for independent mean values. Contin- 
uous data are presented as men” value 2 I SD. 

To determine which variahks were independently predic- 
tive of success or failure, the correiation between the indi- 
vidual variables end the results of cwrent application were 
analyzed. Variables that were predictive of success or failure 
at p < 0. IO on the basis of univariate analysis were used for 
stepwise logistic regression analysis by using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Science (SPSS) programs. The “fail- 
ure” group included the transiently effective and noneffec- 
tive groups. The variable that wes significant. had an inde- 
pendent predictive value and was best able to improve the 
value of the discrimination criteria was selected. Sensitivity, 
specificity, positive and negative predictive values and ac- 

curacy of univaiate and multivariate predictors were celcu- 
lared. 

For validation, the multivariate predictor function was 
applied prospectively in the last 20 consecutive patients with 
i&-bided mae&.st ~iiassoty pathways who underwent ra- 
diofrequency ablation i,t our laboratory. 

ReSU1t.S 

In 42 and 8 patients, respectively, one or two ablation 
procedures were performed. Forty-five (85%) of 53 aeces- 
sory pathways were successfully interrupted by radiofre- 
quency catheter ablation. Accessory pathway block was 
achieved in 36 (92%) af 39 menifest accessory pathways in 
which mapping was pafunned during pre-excited sinus 
rhythm a.d in 9 17 with concealed end 2 with manifest 
pathways) (64%) of t4accessory pathways in which mapping 
was performed during orthodromic tachycardia (p < 0.05! 
Data were obtained for ail 42 successful and I6 unsuccessftd 
ablation proadures. 

A total of 429 Imel electrugmrns performed before deliv- 
ery of radiofrequency current were recorded and analyzed, 
including 45 from successful sites, 62 from transiently effec- 
tive sites and 322 in noneEective sites (mean 8.8 + 7.4 
electrograms per ablation). Electrograms were further clar- 
sified into those with manifest or concealed accessory pa&- 
Ways. 

COmpWiK.ll~fhrelatmgdmsfrUE~,tmo- 
stentiy eilwttve a,d nm,eUective sites during pre-wited 
rhythm. A total of 313 electmgmms was recorded during 
ablation of man&c accessory pathways with mapping dur- 
ing pre-excited sinus rhythm. Characteristics of the local 
electmgrams from different ablation sites are summarized in 
Tables I and 2. 

Accwxy pnthvay peter,W (Tebk 1). The accessory 
pathway potential recorded by means of the atlation cathe- 
!c: wzs a monopharic or multiphasic discrete deflection that 
appeared before the delta wave on the surface ECG, with a 
duration between lOandZtlmsandanamplihe between0.3 
and 2 mV (Fig. IA). It disappeared after effective energy 



application (Ftg. IBJ or a premature stimulus (Ftg. 2). 
Recognition of an accessory pathway potential is relatively 
easy if the patient has a” intermittently anterograde conduct- 
ing accessory pathway (Fig. 4). Pacing tbi right atrium or 
coronary sinus is very useful for identifvins accessory wtb- 
way pot&al in some patients without pre-excitation d&g 
sinus rhvthm (Fie. 5). Recordinn at a twxr wed of 
200 mm/; and a&.&g :he amplitide limitbfthe amplifiers 
often made it easier to recognize and distinguish the acces- 
sory pathway potential from local atrial or 10x1 ventricular 
activation. 

Accessory pathway potentials were recognized and vali- 
dated in 32 (73%) of 44 ablalion twocedures bv maoDine 
during pre-excited sinus rhythm St&s was actkved~n 2; 
(91%) of 32 attempts in which accessory pathway potentials 

Figure 4. Endoeardial electrograrm from a ZCyear old patient with 
a history of recurrent Paroxysmal ruprwentricular tachycardia 
relnted to a leR-idzd accessory Pathway. The accessory pathway 
conducted intermittently during sinue rhythm and complete block 
occurred during atrial pacing at I20 beatslmin. During incrementd 
ventricular pacing, the accessory pathway conducted retrogradely 
up to 230 beatslmin. In the porteraneptal w&r, a large monophasic 
potential with an amplitude of 2 mV and aduration “120 mr between 
local atrial activation and local ventricular activation was recorded 
during pre-excited bea!s. which dirappearcd with a nonpre-excited 
beat Radiofrequency cwre”t delivered PI this site al a power output 
of 20 Wand a Preset time of 20 s resulted in Permanent block of the 
accessory pathway. Abbreviations as in Figure I, 

were recorded and tn 7 (58%) of 12 attempts in which ao 
accessory pathway potential could be detected (p C 0.05). 
Accessorv tnthwad rrotentials were rwxnized at 29 (Sl%l 
of 36 sue&ul diei in ron?parison with30 (63%) of 48 at 
transiently effective site> (p = 0.09) and 96 (42%) of 229 at 
noneiiective sites (p = O.NNJ4). 

Electmgram stability (Table 1). Only 2 (6%) of 36 suc- 
cessful sites showed an unstable electrogmm, iacluding one 
recorded during atrial tlutter. which itself may be responsible 
for a” unstable electrogram. In contrast, 18 transiently 
effective sites (37%) and 89 noneffective sites (39%) demon- 
strated an unstable local electrogram (p = 0.036 and O.oW2, 
respectively). 

Figure 5. Surface elmtmcardiogmm and endocsrdial electragram 
from a patient with a left lateral free wall Pathway. In this patient, 
there was no Pre-excitation during sinus rhythm and no accessory 
Pathway patential (AP) was recorded (first heartbeat). even during 
right atrial pacing. Prematum stimulus (ST) in the cornnary sinus 
induced predominant pre-encitation(second heartbeat). Amtdtipha. 
sic potential was recorded at this site. which started before the delta 
wave and WBS presumed to be an accessory pathway potential. 
Radiofrequency energy application at 30 W for 30 s at this site 
achieved complete block of the accessory ~&way. Other sbbrevi- 
ation a.r in Figure I. 
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Ektrogram amplitudes (Tables ! end 2). The ampht-32 
of the local q!tial potential \uas significantly htgbcr at sue- 
cessful ablation sites. An xnal potential amplitude > I mV 
-was mt,..,ed at 29 (81%) of 36 scccesrfi~l cites cornDared 
with 26 (5gW) ot 48 at transiently effective Gtes (p = 0.0361 
and 108 147%) at noneiTective sites (p = O.ooO21. The 
amplitude of the accessory pathway potentml was also 
significamly higher at successful sites than at trdnsienrly 
etkctive and nonerTecrive sires (mean 1.1 + lJ.R vs. 0.86 + 
0.43 and 0.75 + 0.41 mV. p = 0.12 and 0.004. respectively) 
Ther; *are no significant differences in the ratio between the 
amplitude of the accessory pathway and that of me atnal 
potential and the ratio between the amplitude of the atrial 
polenlial and that of the ventricular potential among the 
three groups. 

Electragram intervals (Table 2). There were no sigmficam 
differences in the interval from the onset of atdal activarlnn 
to the accessory pathway potential and to the onset of 
ventricular activation among the three groups. The interval 
between the onset of the accessory pathway potential and 
the onset of the ventricular potential was also similar among 
lhe three groups. The onset of ventricular activation b&xc 
the delta wave on the surface ECG was found at the majorny 
(84%) of successful sites compared with 54% of tr~nsirntly 
effective sites (p = 0.002) and 62% at non&ctwe sites lp = 
0.003). 

Univariale analysis. Four variables correlated with Ihe 
sttccess of current applicskm: an accessory pathway poten- 
tial, stability of local electrogmms. atrial activation > I mV 
and onset of ventricular activation before the delta wave. 
Table 3 lists the predictors of success at the p < 0.05 level 
and shows the sensitivity. specificity and the positive and 
negative predictive value of univariate function. No single 
variable was predictive of successful ablation with an ac- 
ceptable accuracy. The best single variable was the presence 
of an accessory pathway potential, with 82% sensitivity, 
51% specificity, 27% positive predictive value. 92% negarive 
predictive value and an overail accuracy of >b”h. 

Multirnriste analysis. To improve the predictive value of 
individual predictors, stepwise discriminant analysis was 
applied ID construct a multivarkte predictor functicn. A 
combination of atria1 potential amplitude > I mY. stability of 
local electragrams, cjiistence of accessory pathway potential 
and onset of ventricular activation before the delta wave has 
80% sensitivity. 79% specificity, 62% positive predictive 

hospectiva study. In our last 20 patients with manifest 
left-Lied accessory pathwws. radiofrequency current was 
applied only at the sites where the local elec~rogrmn fulfilled 
a, least three of the four criteria. Success was achieved in I9 
195%) of 20 cases. A mean of 4 2 5 cwent appbcatmns 
(mcdmn 2) was needed to achieve accessory pathivay block. 

7 emperature-monitored ablation. In rhrx pa::eois, 
tem~cl~turc-controlled ablation catheters were used during 
the orocedure. Thirtv-one electrwrams ohtamed before de- 
li&y of current w&e analyzed from these patients. The 
~emperatr~e increased to a preset temperatux at I6 i76%) of 
2 I s& where a stable elec&gmm was recorded but at only 
I we where an oistable electrogram was recorded. At 6 of 
10 Instable sites. the meai: rempeiature was <50°C. The 
temperature at the unstable sites increased sloaly to a 
maximal tdmperatw (Fig. 6) in I5 f; 8 s compared with 6 z 
5 s at stable sites (p < 0.01). 

Characteristics of ekctr~ams rwxded during orthodro- 
mic tacbycardia. In the first four patienls with manifest 
ac~ieswy pathways and m nine patients with IO concealed 
accessory ~path&ys. the mapping procedures were per- 
fcrmed during orthodramic tachycardias. A total of 116 
electrograms were analyzed (9 from successful sites, I4 from 
transiently effective sites and 93 from noaeffecrive sites. 
Stable electrograms were recorded at all successful silts, 9 
@lWi of 14 lransientlv etkctive sites and W (6S%) of 93 
noneLfective sites (p < O.WI). A possible accessory pathway 
potential was seen at 30 sites (6 [67%] of 9 successful sires, 
7 [5O%l of I4 transiently effective sites and 17 [IS%] of 93 
nonetktive sites). which was often only a small notch on 
the end of the local ventricular activation curve (Fig. 7). No 
attempt was made to validate these signals by t~remature 
stimulation because this often induces displacement of the 
catheter. A possible accessory pathway potential was not 
recorded during any of the failed ablation attempts. The 
menn interval from the onset uf vr&~Lular acrivatmn m the 
onset of the possible accrssory pathway potential at these 30 
sites was 58 + I4 ms. The interval between the onset of 
ventricular activation and the earliest atial activation was 
sigmficantly shorter at successful sites compared with non- 
&‘&e sites (68 + I7 vs. 83 e 17 ms, p < 0.01). but no 
significant differences were observed beween successful 
sites and transiently e5ective sites (68 + 17 vs. 72 + I5 ms). 



Figure 6. Simultaneous recordings of power (PI, impedance Et) and 
catheter tip remperature (Tl during two current applications in a 
patieru wuh a left posleroscptal accessory pathway. For both 
applications, the temperature was preset at 80°C. panet A was 
recorded at B site with unstable local electmgmms. The temperawe 
cmve was also very unstable. Although ihe power output was wry 
high tmeau 28.7 W, 861 I). the temperature increased slowly and the 
mean temperature WIS only 52°C. No effect was noted after rhir 
currenr application. Pand lt was recorded L the same site but with 
stable local ebctrog~arns recorded. The tempemture reached <he 
preset temperalure of KOT in 8 5 and persisted until the end of 
cul~ent application with a relatne lower oulput (mean 7.9 W. I28 I). 
Complete accessory pathway conduction block was achieved after 
this current application. 

The amplitude of local atrial activation and of possible 
accessory pathway potentials was not measured because 
most of these potentials were obscured within the ventriw 
IareiecWogram. Stepwise logistic statistical analysis was not 
performed because the number of patients in this group was 
too small. 

Repeat energy applicaliuus at transiently ctfective sites. 
Forty-one repeat energy applications with higher output or 
longer pulse duration. or both, were made after a transiently 
effective pulse without a change in catheter position. Perma. 
neut block of the accessory pathway was achieved after I 
repeat pulse, no effect was observed after another 5 repeat 

Figure 7. Lncal eleerrogram from a patient With a lefr lateral free 
watt concealed pathway. During anhodwric tachycardia, a small 
notch on the local ventricular potential WE recorded. It was 
presumed to be an acceusoiy pathway potential. Delivery of a 
:; “.-..., __ .._, CI.,L ri ~iri> site rermmated rhe rachycardia and li”l_^....^“^.. _..l.% 
achieved complete block of the accessory pathway. Abbreviations 
I in Rgwe I. 

pulses and transient block of pathway was again induced at 
the rem&ring 35 sites. 

FoUow.up. After an average of 1 I + 13 months, acccs- 
sory pathway conduction resumed in four patients (9%). All 
pathways were successfully ablated during repeat ablation 
procedure. 

Precise localization of an accessory pathway is tut esscn- 
tial prerequisite for successful transcathcter ablation. Frevi- 
ously. the site of an accessory pathway was inferred from 
the localization of the earliest atrial sctivation during reen- 
trant tachycardia. Direct recordings of accessory pathway 
potentials can be obt&wd from a catheter posit& in close 
proximity to an accessory pathway and may bc more reliable 
for localizing the pathway. Isolated case rep&s (13-17) of 
direct recording of accessory pathway potentials were lim- 
ited to tight-sided pathways. In 1988, Jackman et al. (7.6) 
reported the successful recording of accessory pathway 
potentials in 45 of 49 left-sided pathways by using a specially 
designed catheter in the coronary sinus. However, this 
catheter is not feasible for catheter ablation because of its 
VW small electrodes: in addition. deliverv of current in the 
co&wy sinus may induce were dam&. Recently (l-4). 
radiofrequencv ablation of left-sided oathwavs from the . 
ventricular insertion was achieved with a high success rate. 
Direct recording of accessory pathway potentials by ablation 
catheters rn the left ventricle has been shown to be feasible. 
However, delivery of energy to those regions where awes- 
sory pathway potentials are presumed oRen is not effective 
or only transiently interrupts accessory pathway conduc- 
tion. Therefore, the put’porc ofour study was to identify the 
characteristics of local electrograms that would identify 
ruccessful sites and establish criteria that are predictive of 
outcome and minimize unnecessary current delivery. To the 



best of our knowledge, only bmited data have been reported 
(10) on the characteristics of local electroprams during 
radiofrequency ablation of accessory pathways. 

Successful ablation of accc~sory pathways usmg radio- 
frequency energy depends on I) precise localintion of 
pathways. and 2) adequate delivery of radiofrequency cur- 
rent to the pahways. The latter is intlucnccd by the sne of 
the distal electrode of the ablation catheter. the comacl 
between the catheter and the endacardium, the heart cham- 
ber used for delivery of current, the actual dellvc:cd caeray 
and the radiofrequency generators used. Analysis of local 
electrograms not only identifies the critetia for localization 
of accessory pathways, but also may yield criteria that may 
reflect the contact bc:wecn rbe catheter tip aad the endccar- 
dial surface. 

Predictive vdum of local olectrogram. Our study shows 
thz: ihc local electrograms obtained at soccessfully ablated 
sites are clearly different from those obtained at UISUCCLES- 
ful sites. Several individual variables correlated with WC- 
cessSul ahlatton, but the best indwtdual vanable (that IJ. 
recording of the accessory pathway potential) bad only a 
27% positive predictive value. However. when multivaiate 
analysis was used, a higher predi:tive value for success WE 
aLhieved. Delivery of radiofrequcncy energy to a site where 
a stable electrogram with an accessory pathway potential 
was recorded with the amplitude of atrial activation 21 mV 
and where ventricular activation had occurred before the 
onset of the delta wave had a 62% probability of success. In 
contrast, without the= features, a probability of 95% failure 
(noneffective or transiently effective) can be expected. Our 
prospective study has coniimwd that using these criteria can 
significantly reduce the number of current applications. 

Characteristics of the accessory pathway poletttial during 
preacited sinus rhythm. In most cases, the accessory path- 
way potential that was recorded by the ablation catheter at 
su&&sful sites during preexcited rhythm had a relatively 
sham deflection in contrast to an atria1 potential. which 
no~ally has a smooth curve. In some c&s. the accesrmy 
pathway potential was not dissociated from local atrial or 
ventricular activation, resulting in so-called continuous ac- 
tivation. A critically timed premature stimulus may separate 
it from other components of the local electrogram (Fig. IA). 
Disaoocarance of the wesumed accessorv oathway wtential 
aftei in effective en&y application (fig. IB) b; after a 
orematurc stimulus (Fig. 2) confirms the origin of this 
&atial. Recognition ofan accessory pathway botential is 
relatively easy if the patient has an intermittently an- 
ievade conducting accessory pathway (Fig. 41. Pacing the 
right atrium or coronary sinus is very useful in identifying ~ii 
accessory pathway potential in some patients without pre- 
excitation during sinus rhythm (Fig. 5). 

Stabiily of eI&ograms. An unstable electrogram often 
swests ““or contact between the catheter and endocardial __ 
surface. It may either induce an mcrcase in impedance. 
which inhibits the further delivery of energy, or prevent the 
development of su0icicnt temperature at the ablation site. 

The temperature necessary for coagulation of biologic tissue 
vaiic, bctwcen 60’ and 100°C ,,8-20,. In our expenence 
using temperature-monitored catheter ablation with radio- 
frequency energy at the sites where unstable ele~trogram~ 
were recorded, the temperature nt the tip of the catheter 
mcrcared s!awly and the average tcmpcmturc often did not 
exceed 50°C. The temtwxure curve also appeared unstable 
(Fig. 6). which may explain why an unstable local ctectro- 
gram often predicts failure of energy application. 

Xmpliiudc uf atrid potenti;!:. The rzsults of this study 
show that the amplitude of atrial potentials is an impwant 
predictor of SUCC~JE in at&ion of left-ride: xccc:;ory 
pathways at the ventricular Fite of insertion. A large arnal 
potential worded in the ventricle ruggcs;? !be! !h? *?!l-rw 
IS ciose to or against the atrioventricular (AV) nng which is 
just the route of the accewory pathway. Experimental 
studies have shorn (21) that displacement of the ablation 
catheter by as little as 3 to 5 mm from the mitral anulus 
rewlts m a ven small amplitude of the atrial Dotexial z:ld 
renders it unsuitable for ablation. Thus. the ablation catheter 
should be inserted as close as possible to the mitnl anulus to 
record ths largest atrial potential. 

Comparison with other studier. Recectly, Haissaguerre 6: 
al. (22) reported the electrographic patterns in ablation of 
accessory pathways by using bipolar and unipolar record- 
ings. However, their results arc not comparable with those 
in the present study because they used direct current energy, 
which can induce much larger lesions than those induced by 
radiofrequency energy (5). In cantrat to ablation with 
radiofrequency energy, extremely precise localization of the 
pathway may not be essential for direct current ablation. 
Second. direct current energy is delivered within several 
milliseconds. Therefore, stability of the catheter and good 
contact between the catheter and endocardium are less 
critical for direct current ablation tha for ablation using 
radiofrequency energy. Furthermore, the most predictive 
variables in our study were not included in their study with 
hipolar recordings (22). Thus, prospectively controlled stud- 
ies using bipolar and unipolar recordings should be per- 
formed to refine the criteria for ablation using mdiofre- 
qucncy energy. 

Etectrograpbie intwals. In contrast to the findings of 
Haissanuerre et al. (22). there were no significant differences 
in the interval from the onset of &al aclivation to the omct 
of ventricular activation bcrween the successful and faded 
sites. A possible reason for this is that Haissaguerre et al. 
(22) did not attempt to validate the accrs~ory pathway 
potential. Thus, in some patients, the measured interval 
between the atrial and the ventricular potential may not 
represent a real interval between these potentials hut could 
signify an interval between the atrial potcntic! zPd the 
accessory pathway potential, which may result in a shorter 
measured interval between the atrial and the veniricular 
potential. Our resulls showed that the accessory pathway 
potential presented more frequently at successful sites, 



which may resuh in a shorter interval between atnal poten- 
tial and xntricular potenual. 

Mapping during orthodromic tachycardia. In our study, 
ablation was performed during ortbodromic tachycardia in 
the first four patients wfh manifest accebso~:’ pathways and 
in nine patients with IO conwaled accessory pathways. The 
SUCCESS rate was significantly lower than that with mapping 
during preencited Sinus rhythm. Recording of the earhest 
atrial activation was still the most important criterion in 
ablation of concealed accessory pathways. A presumed 
accessorv oathwav mxential that was often onlv a small 
notch on.,& vent&&x potential (Fig. 7) was recbrded in 6 
(43%) of 14 c..sez during orthodromic tachycardia. In con- 
trast. an accessory pathway potential validated by prema- 
ture simulation was recorded in 32 (73%) of 44 cases bv 
mapping during pre-excited sir_3 rhythm. All presumeb 
accessory pathway potentials recorded during onhodromic 
tachycardia were found during wccessful procedures: none 
were seen during unsuccessful procedures. These results 
suggest that it is relatively difficult to record, recngnize and 
vabdate accessory pathway potentials during orlhodromic 
txhycard.x Localization of an accessory pathway mainly 
on the basis of recording the earl’est atria1 activation i< not as 
precise as mapping with direct recording of acceswry path- 
way potentials during pre-excited sinus rhythm. Stability of 
the electrogram also plays an important role in ablation of In 
accessory pathwa},. rhen mapping during orthodromic 
tachycnrdta. 

Transient elects. The transient effects of energy applica- 
tion have been observed (23-26) during ablation of the AV 
junction and accessory pathways using direct current or 
radiofrequency energy. In our study, the results ofmeasurc- 
ments at transiently etTcctive sites ranged between those 
obttained 8, successful wee and ar noneffective sita. Thts 
finding suggcsta that these sites might not be far from the 
pathways. Thus. repeating current application using a higher 
output and longer pulse duration at transiently effective sites 
may produce permanent block of an accessory pathway. In 
contrast to this expectation, only I of 41 of repeated mdses 
with bigher a&y nch,evcJ permanent success. in the 
s;ngle successful case. displacement of the catheter could 
not be excluded because a slight change in local electro- 
grams before delivery of the repeat pulse was noted. Thus, 
apptymg a repeat current pulse with higher energy after a 
transiently effective pulse without performing new mapping 
of the accessory pathway location does not seem to be 
useful. 

Limitr&ns. Not all accessory pathway potentials were 
validated by itl!crvenliong such as premature stimulation, 
especially ar some noneffective sites and in patients with 
concealed accessory patbwys. However, our study has also 
shown that detection of accessory pathway potentials based 
on the configuration of and time relation to other potentials 
(atrial, ventricular) could also be an important predictor, 
even in ablation of concealed accessory pathways. Thus. it 
may not be essential to validate these accessory pathway 

potentials using stimulation maneuvers that may markedly 
prolong the procedure and cause displacement of the cathe- 
ter. 

Cumulative effects of radiofrequency pulses on the ~cces- 
sory pathways could not be exchrded in some cases with 
relatively broad pathways. Because radiofrequency current 
can induce only a smail lesion, more than one current 
application might be needed to achieve complete block of 
accessory pathways in cases with a “thick accessory path- 
way.” Thus. some local electrograms recorded from etiec- 
tivc sites might be classified a~ having come from noneffec- 
tive sites, which might obscure the difference between 
successful and unsuccessful sites. However. our results 
suggcsi ihai thij may no! bzvc a ~aajor influence on the 
results because there were still sianificant differences be- 
ween electrographic measurements from noneffective and 
effective sites. Furthermore, our prospective investigation 
confirmed that the criteria derived from tbi? study are useful 
and reliable. 

The findings in this study were obtained only from 
left-sided accessory pathways that were ablated at the ven- 
tricular site of insertion. Therefore, the results cannot be 
extended to right-sided accessory pathways, which are ab- 
lated at the atrial side in most institutions. A prospective 
investigation to determine electrographic criteria that predict 
successful ablation of right-sided accessory pathways is 
warranted. 

Conclusions. The results of this study suggest that 
II wantcatheter radiofrequency ablation is highly effective in 
tt,e trez!ment of pa!ients wi,h left-sided accessory patiways; 
21 certain char&istics of local electrogram; have an 
important role in predicting the success or failure of catheter 
ablation: 3) mapping during pre-excited rhythm renders 
sblation more effective than does mapping during recipro- 
cating supraventricular tachycardia in patients with manifest 
pre-excitation; and 4) applying a. repeat current pulse with 
higher energy after a transiently effective pulse without 
performing new mapping of the accessory pathway location 
does not seem to be useful. 






